
Meze Starters                                                                                    tl  

 

Izgara Three whole baby squids simply grilled and each one drizzled with   

Kalamar either pomegranate extract, basil pesto or Korsan’s marinara sauce  249.90 
 

Mücver Crispy light courgette fritters served hot with a chilled cucumber  

 & mint dip 99.90 

   

Balık Köfte Fish cakes – made from fresh flaky fish with pine nuts and sweet 169.90 

 Berries – served on a bed of salad with chili dip 

  

Fırın Sucuk Sizzling spicy Turkish sausage roasted with tomatoes and red peppers 119.90 

 

Arnavut  Lambs liver, bite sized pieces, lightly spiced & pan sautéed with onions  

Ciğeri and peppers. Served with a mint and yogurt dip. 179.90 

 

Fındik  Spicy beef & herb thin crust tartlets served on a bed of rocket with 109.90 

Lahmacun balsamic dressing 

 

Karidesli ve Spaghetti with a sauce of local blue crab, shrimp & chili. 189.90 

Yengecli    A Mark Hix dish who is a friend of Korsan 

Spagetti 

 

Kalamar Crispy rings of tender calamari served with a homemade tartare  

 caper sauce  219.90 

   

Sarımsaklı  Prawns shelled and sautéed  with fresh garlic butter and chili flakes  219.90 

Karides served sizzling hot (2-3 prawns in a portion depending on size)  

 

Karides Güveç Shrimps, tomatoes, fresh vegetables & garlic served as a sizzling 219.90 

 casserole topped with cheese and accompanied with a hot chili sauce 

 (on the side) and chunks of bread for dipping! 

 

Ilik Ahtapot Warm grilled octobus salad with garlic, cherry tomatoes and peppers 229.90 

Salatasi 

 

Gül Börek Filo pastry parcels – some with meat filling, some with cheese filling 99.90 

 - served with a tomato and basil sauce  

 

Mini Şiş  Mini meatball shish kebab, chargrilled & served with spicy tomato 149.90 

Köfte salsa and mint yoghurt  

 

Patlıcan Slices of aubergine, courgette & pepper sauteed and served with a   

kızartma tomato, basil and caper sauce sauce topped with creamy yoghurt 109.90 

 

Meze Tabağı A selection of traditional hot and cold Turkish mezes -This starter serves   

 two and is the perfect way to enjoy a delicious mix of authentic   289.90 



 

Main Courses 

 
   tl 

Dürüm Kebap  Flat bread wrap with spicy tender steak, onions, lettuce, tomato &  

 basil sauce  159.90 

  

Tavuklu Dürüm  Flat bread wrap filled with char grilled chicken, rocket leaves, onions, 

Kebap  tomato & basil sauce  149.90  

 

Kül Bastı Traditionally marinated tender steak, thinly sliced grilled and served  

 with rice, grilled tomatoes & peppers  249.90  

 

 Marinated tender chicken skewered and grilled, served on a bed of 259.90 

Tavuk şiş Rocket, with Minted Yoghurt, Tomato Salsa and Turkish flat bread. Eat 

 off the skewer or make your own wrap. 

 

 

Köfte Grilled Turkish Meatballs Served with Seasoned Rice, Roasted  239.90 

 Aubergine & Red Peppers and a Fresh Tomato & Basil Sauce  

 
 

Yoğurtlu  Yoghurt Kebab – Slices of Beef and Meatballs on a Bed of Roasted 

Ali Nazik Aubergine & Red Peppers Topped with Fresh Tomato Sauce Yoghurt   299.90 

Kebabı and a Touch of Chili (or Hotter if you like !)  

 
 

Korsan Tavuk Korsan’s Sizzling Chicken, cooked with Onions and Sweet Peppers,   279.90 

 Served in a Hot Iron Dish with Seasoned Rice 

 

Karideslı Tiger Prawns Tossed with Roasted Peppers, Onions, Pine Kernels & 299.90 

Marinara Garlic in a Rich Marinara Sauce Served on a Bed of Spaghetti & a  

Soslu Makarna Sprinkling of cheese 

  
 

Deniz Mahsulleri Chunks of Fish, Calamari, Shrimps, Spicy Sausage & Fresh Vegetables 289.90 

Pilavı (Paella) Thrown with Korsan’s Seasoned Rice for a Delicious Turkish style Paella  

 
 

Defne Yapraklı Whole Boned Sea Bass Simply Grilled and Infused with Lemon,   299.90 

Levrek Dolması Bay Leaves and Rosemary Served with Salad & Grilled Potatoes 

 
 

Limon Soslu Fresh Fillets of Sea Bream, Grilled and served with Spicy Mash 

Fileto Çupra  and Sautéed Vegetables with Lemon & Garlic Butter 289.90 

 

 

 



 

From the Turkish Stone Oven 
 

Sucuklu Kaşarlı  Pide topped with spicy sausage, tomatoes, onions & cheese  149.90  

 

Ispanakli Pide Pide topped with spinach, onions & cheese with an egg on top  

 (optional) (V)  149.90  

  

Firin Biberli Pide  Pide topped with roasted peppers, onions, feta cheese & olives (V)  159.90 

  

Kır Pidesi  Pide  with cheese, mushrooms, tomatoes, peppers, egg & parsley (v)   139.90 

 

Acılı Lor Peynirli  Spicy pide with a topping of goat’s cheese, tomatoes, parsley  

 and chilli (V)  139.90  

 

Kuzu Etli Black Sea Style Lamb – Tender pieces of lamb baked in a Bread case 

Karadeniz   with fresh mint, served with a side of mixed salad (we’re famous for it!) 329.90 

Pidesi 

 

Salads  
 

Kalamar ve Rings of tender Calamari and Grilled Prawns Served Warm  329.90 

Karides Salatasi with Our Mild Curry Mayo on a Bed of Salad and Roasted Red Peppers 

 

Avokado ve Fresh, lightly spiced, blue crab and avocado served on a bed of   

mavi Yengeç crunchy lettuce and rocket leaves 359.90 

Salatası 

 

Izgara Halloumi Grilled halloumi served with a spicy capsicum compote on a  

Salatası bed of salad  249.90 

 

 

Fıstık Soslu Grilled marinated chicken served warm on a crunchy green salad 

Tavuk Salatası  with a peanut satay sauce  259.90  

 

 

Karisik Salatası  Korsan’s crunchy mixed leaf salad of romaine lettuce, rocket, red &  

 green peppers, spring onions, olives, crumbled feta cheese and a 

pomegranate vinaigrette dressing  129.90  

 

Breakfast (served until 11.30am) 
 

Traditional Turkish breakfast – feta cheese, Turkish cheddar cheese, olives, tomatoes, 

cucumber, choice of fried egg or omelet, jams, honey, fresh bread and tea & coffee 139.00 

 

We include a discretionary service charge of 10% to your bill.  

No extra charge is made on credit card payments 


